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IMPORTANCE Projection artifacts in optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) blur

the retinal vascular plexuses together and limit visualization of the individual plexuses.

OBJECTIVE To describe projection-resolved (PR) OCTA in eyes with diabetic retinopathy (DR)

and healthy eyes.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this case-control study, patients with DR and healthy

controls were enrolled in this observational study from January 26, 2015, to December 4,

2015, at a tertiary academic center. Spectral-domain, 70-kHz OCT obtained 3 × 3-mm

macular scans. The PR algorithm suppressed projection artifacts. A semiautomated

segmentation algorithm divided PR-OCTA into superficial, intermediate, and deep retinal

plexuses. Twomasked graders examined 3-layer PR-OCTA and combined angiograms for

nonperfusion and abnormal capillaries.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Retinal nonperfusion and capillary abnormalities and the

diagnostic accuracy of detecting DR.

RESULTS Twenty-nine eyes of 15 healthy individuals (mean [SD] age, 36.2 [13.4] years;

11 women) and 47 eyes of 29 patients with DR (mean [SD] age, 55.5 [11.9]; 10 women)

underwent imaging. PR-OCTA revealed 3 distinct retinal plexuses in their known anatomical

locations in all eyes. The intermediate and deep plexuses of healthy eyes revealed capillary

networks of uniform density and caliber, whereas the superficial plexus revealed vessels in

the familiar centripetal branching pattern. In eyes with DR, 3-layer PR-OCTA disclosed

incongruent areas of nonperfusion and varied vessel caliber and density in the deeper

plexuses. Masked grading of capillary nonperfusion on 3-layer PR-OCTA detected DRwith

100% sensitivity (95% CI, 90.8%-100%) and 100% specificity (95% CI, 85.4%-100%). With

unsegmented retinal angiograms, the sensitivity and specificity were 78.7% (95% CI,

63.9%-88.8%) and 100% (95% CI, 85.4%-100%), respectively (P = .002 for sensitivity). On

3-layer PR-OCTA, sensitivity was 72.2% (95% CI, 54.6%-85.2%) for severe nonproliferative

DR and proliferative DR eyes with generalized nonperfusion in 2 or more individual plexuses,

but on combined angiogram, sensitivity was 25.0% (95% CI, 12.7%-42.5%) for generalized

nonperfusion (P < .001). PR-OCTA disclosed dilated vessels in the intermediate and deep

plexuses in 23 eyes (100%) with proliferative DR, 13 eyes (100%) with severe

nonproliferative DR, 8 eyes (73%) with mild to moderate nonproliferative DR, and 0 control

eyes.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE By presenting 3 retinal vascular plexuses distinctly, PR-OCTA

reveals capillary abnormalities in deeper layers with clarity andmay distinguish DR from

healthy eyes and severe DR frommild DRwith greater accuracy compared with conventional

OCTA.
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T
he 3-dimensional (3-D) capabilities of optical coher-

ence tomography angiography (OCTA) have reinvigo-

rated interest in the retinal vascular layers.1,2 Four

distinct plexuses have previously been described.3 Radial

peripapillary capillaries are a distinct layer in the nerve

fiber layer seen only near the optic disc. Three layers are

present in the macula. The superficial capillary plexus is

found in the ganglion cell layer. The intermediate plexus

is concentrated between the inner plexiform layer (IPL)

and the inner nuclear layer (INL) and the deep plexus

between the INL and the outer plexiform layer (OPL). Enti-

ties such as paracentral acute middle maculopathy have fur-

ther heightened interest in the intermediate and deep

plexuses.4-6

Projection artifacts, however, pose a significant chal-

lenge in visualizing the 3 distinct retinal plexuses.7-9 Moving

red blood cells cast fluctuating shadows from superficial

blood vessels to deeper layers,1,10,11 and OCTA algorithms

detect these shadows as motion. On cross-sectional angio-

grams, the projection artifacts appear as axial tails that blur

the vascular layers together. On en face angiograms, these

artifacts cause the superficial vasculature to appear to be

superimposed onto deeper layers. Although terms such as

depth-resolved angiography have been used,12 projection

artifacts have limited the ability of OCTA to truly resolve the

depth of detected vessels.

To date, the approaches to deal with these artifacts have

hadsignificant tradeoffs. Slabsubtraction,byreplacing thecast

of superficial vasculaturewith empty pixels in the en face an-

giograms of deeper layers, creates a negative artifact that dis-

ruptsvascularpatterns.13,14Anotherapproach is todisplace the

segmentation boundaries more posteriorly than the known

anatomical borders to empiricallydiminish the strengthof the

projection signal. However, offsetting the boundaries brings

intoquestion thevalidity of observationsmadeabout thevas-

cular layers.15

An approach was previously developed that resolves the

ambiguity between true flow signal and projection

artifacts.16 The projection artifacts generally become weaker

farther away from in situ flow but are dependent on the

reflectance signal strength. The algorithm compares the

flow signal normalized to the reflectance signal at the voxel

to that of a more superficial voxel. If the signal is weaker

than that of the superficial voxel, it is considered artifact

and removed. If the signal is stronger, it is unlikely to be

artifact and accepted as true flow. The resulting 3-D angio-

gram reveals the 3 plexuses in their true anatomical location

as distinct vascular layers, which are demonstrated by

distinct peaks of vessel density as a function of retinal

depth with a few interconnecting vessels among the layers

(Campbell et al, unpublished data, 2016).

In diabetic retinopathy (DR), the ability to observe indi-

vidual capillary networksmay enable earlier detection ofmi-

crovasculopathy and a better understanding of the patho-

physiologicmechanisms.6,15,17Wedescribe featuresofDRusing

this projection-resolved (PR)–OCTA and demonstrate the sig-

nificanceof investigatingthe3plexusesseparatelywithoutpro-

jection artifacts.

Methods

Image Acquisition

A spectral-domain, 70-kHz OCT instrument (AngioVue,

RTVue-XR; Optovue) obtained 3 × 3-mm macular scans for

OCTA in healthy eyes and eyeswith DR. Participants were re-

cruitedfromtheCaseyEyeInstitutewithwritten informedcon-

sent under a protocol approved by the institutional review

board of Oregon Health & Science University and in compli-

ancewith the Declaration of Helsinki.18All datawere deiden-

tified. Treating physicians obtained fluorescein angiography

(FA)whenclinically indicated.The severityof retinopathywas

confirmed by an independent grader (K.B., J.P.C.) from stan-

dard Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study (ETDRS)

7-field photographs.19 The eyes with significant media opac-

ityorothersignificantmacularpathologic features, suchasvein

occlusions, age-related macular degeneration, or significant

idiopathic epiretinal membranes, were excluded.

Two B-scans, each consisting of 304 A-scans, were cap-

tured at each of 304 locations in 2.9 seconds. An x-fast scan

anday-fast scanwere acquired, registered, andmerged,mini-

mizing motion artifacts. A commercial version of the split-

spectrum amplitude-decorrelation angiography algorithm20

detected blood flow.

Image Processing

The projection-resolution algorithm16 normalizes the de-

tected flow signal by dividing the decorrelation value by the

logarithm of reflectance intensity. The normalized signal is

compared along each axial scan in the proximal to distal di-

rection, identifying successivehigherpeaks as real vessels and

removing smaller peaks. Thismethod removes projection ar-

tifacts throughout thewholevolumewithout referencingpre-

defined slabs. The details of this algorithm and the demon-

stration of the separate vascular plexuses using this method

were published in a separate work.16

Asemiautomatedalgorithmthensegmented thisPR-OCTA

into3 slabs corresponding to the superficial, intermediate, and

deep plexuses using structural OCT boundaries.21 The super-

ficial layer was defined as the inner 80% of ganglion cell

Key Points

Question Does projection-resolved optical coherence

tomography angiography reveal more pathologic features in

diabetic retinopathy?

Findings In this case-control study, projection-resolved optical

coherence tomography angiography visualized 3 retinal plexuses

distinctly and revealed nonperfusion and vascular abnormalities

not evident on unsegmented retinal angiograms. Findings of

3-layer angiograms detected diabetic retinopathymore accurately

compared with unsegmented retinal angiograms.

Meaning Although the clinical utility currently remains unknown,

removing projection artifacts and visualizing the retinal plexuses in

3 layers may enhance the value of optical coherence tomography

angiography in the evaluation of diabetic retinopathy.
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complex, which includes all structures between the internal

limiting membrane (ILM) and the IPL-INL border. The inter-

mediate layerwasdefinedas theouter20%of theganglioncell

complex and the inner 50% of the INL. The deep plexus was

defined as the remaining slab internal to the outer boundar-

ies of theOPL.This approachdivides the INL into2halves that

include the adjacent layers external and internal to the INL.

The proportional method was chosen to deal with the foveal

pit, where the inner retinal layers become very thin and the

fixed thickness approach can force the segmentation into the

outer retina, which should be normally avascular. In addi-

tion, this approach avoids meaningless segmentation of the

capillaries at the foveal avascular zone (FAZ) edge, where the

layers come together and the laminar structures taper andbe-

come discontinuous.22,23

Severepathologic features sometimescaused the segmen-

tationalgorithmto fail and requiredmanual correction.Anad-

vanced algorithm then automatically propagated themanual

correction to the adjacent B-scans.21

Grading of Images

Two masked graders (K.B., J.P.C.) examined the en face an-

giograms of each layer and the total inner retinal angiogram

for capillary nonperfusion. The findingswere localized using

amodifiedETDRSgrid, dividing the 3 × 3-mmangiogram into

a central 500-μm circle and the remaining area into superior,

inferior, nasal, and temporal quadrants. The grid was cen-

tered at the center of the imagebydefault and adjustedby the

grader to optimize the centration based on the vascular pat-

tern.AmodifiedgradingschemeadaptedfromtheETDRSusing

4 categories (no nonperfusion, questionable nonperfusion,

definite focal nonperfusion, anddefinite generalizednonper-

fusion)wasused togradenonperfusion ineachquadrant (eFig-

ure 1 in the Supplement). To reduce confusion from the lo-

cally reduced signal that can simulate nonperfusion, the

graders compared the angiograms to the en face reflectance

maps.Whentherewasadisagreement ingrading,a thirdgrader

(T.S.H.) adjudicated the grading. The sensitivity and specific-

ityofdistinguishingDRfromcontrols andsevereDR frommild

DRbasedonnonperfusion gradingusing theunsegmentedvs

segmented angiogramwere analyzed. TheMcNemar testwas

usedas thecomparisonandmadewith the samegroupofeyes.

The 2 masked graders also graded the intermediate and

deep plexuses for the presence of focally dilated vessels and

dilated vessels that form hairpin loops. The proportions of

eyes with these findings in each DR severity group were

compared.

Results

Patient Characteristics

Twenty-nineeyes from15healthy individuals (11women;mean

[SD] age, 36.2 [13.4] years; age range, 22-63 years) and47 eyes

from29patientswithDR(10women;mean [SD]age, 55.5 [11.9]

years; range, 26-72 years) were imaged. Of the patients with

DR, 13 (mean age, 49.1 years; 3 women) had proliferative dia-

betic retinopathy (PDR),8 (meanage, 59.0years; 1woman)had

severe nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy (NPDR), and 8

(meanage, 60.0years; 6women)hadmild tomoderateNPDR.

Thepatientswereenrolledandunderwent imaging fromJanu-

ary 26, 2015, to December 4, 2015.

Qualitative Description

PR-OCTA revealed 3 distinct vascular plexuses in the inner

retina inhealthyeyes (Figure 1) andeyeswithDR (Figure2and

Figure 3). In healthy eyes, the intermediate and deep plex-

usesweredensenetworksof capillariesofuniformdensityand

caliber. In contrast, the superficial plexus containedboth large

and small vessels in a hierarchical branching pattern. Adja-

cent to the FAZ, the 3 plexuses merged into a single layer.

Figure 2 illustrates the difference in the 2-layer commer-

cial retinal imagingoutput, 3-layer segmentationschemewith-

out projection resolution, and PR-OCTA 3-layer segmenta-

tion. The retinal imaging system defines the superficial layer

as 3 μmbelow the ILM to 15μmbelow the IPL,which includes

most of the superficial and intermediate plexuses defined in

3-layer segmentation.Asa result, anareaofnonperfusionseen

on superficial plexus of the 3-layer scheme was obscured in

the retinal imaging output, apparently by vessels that the in-

termediate plexus included in the superficial slab. As ex-

pected, the superficial plexuses in the 3-layer segmentation

with and without projection resolution were similar. How-

ever, the intermediateplexuswithoutprojectionresolutionhad

a strong artifact from the superficial plexus, obscuring the

uniquevascularpatternsseen in thePR-OCTAversion.Thereti-

nal imaging system defines the deep slab as 15 to 70 μm be-

low the IPL,which reveals an image similar to thedeepplexus

in the 3-layer scheme without projection resolution. Al-

though not as obviously imprinted with superficial vascula-

ture as the intermediate plexus, projection artifactswere evi-

dent. Larger superficial vessels projected to this layer as linear

vessels, and smaller superficial vessels gave an impression of

highervesseldensity comparedwith thePR-OCTAdeepplexus

image.

PR-OCTA revealed incongruent areas of nonperfusion in

the 3 plexuses in DR eyes, revealing areas not evident when

the entire retinal circulation was projected in an undifferen-

tiated inner retinal slab or FA. Microaneurysms appeared to

cross theslabboundaries (Figure2).The intermediateanddeep

plexuses, in addition to showing areas of nonperfusion, re-

vealed varied vessel diameter in eyes with DR (Figures 2 and

3). In someeyes,prominent,dilated linearvessels in thedeeper

plexuses, frequently associatedwith nonperfusion,were vis-

ible onFA (Figure 2). In several eyeswith PDR, discrete, small

hairpin loops of dilated vessels that traverse into the adjacent

slab without violating the ILM were present in areas of non-

perfusion (Figure3). Thesevesselswere sometimes faintlyvis-

ibleonFA. Inoneeye, anetworkofdilatedvessels in thedeeper

layers connected to a frond of retinal neovascularization near

the fovea (eFigure 2 in the Supplement).

Grading of Angiograms

In eyes with DR, a combined inner retinal angiogram re-

vealeddefinite nonperfusionwith a sensitivity of 78.7% (37of

47 patients) (95% CI, 63.9%-88.8%), whereas the segmented
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PR-OCTA revealeddefinite nonperfusion in at least one of the

plexuses in all eyeswithDR.Noneof the control eyeshaddefi-

nite nonperfusion in combined or segmented angiograms

(Table 1). In general,more quadrantswith nonperfusionwere

present in eyes with more severe DR in segmented or com-

binedangiograms.Thepresenceofnonperfusion in the3-layer

PR-OCTA distinguished eyes with DR from control eyes with

greater sensitivity than with combined inner retinal angio-

gram (P = .002,McNemar test) (Table 2).With the use of gen-

eralized nonperfusion within a subfield as a criterion, grad-

ing using 3-layer PR-OCTA also distinguished severe DR from

mildDRwithgreater sensitivity (P < .001,McNemar test) com-

pared with combined retinal angiogram (Table 2).

All eyes with PDR or severe NPDR had dilated vessels in

intermediate and deep plexuses. Eight of 11 eyes (73%) with

mild to moderate NPDR had dilated vessels in those plex-

uses. None of the control eyes had dilated vessels in the

deeper plexuses. Nine of 23 eyes with PDR (39%) had dilated

vessels that formed hairpin loops. None of the eyes with

NPDR or no retinopathy had these hairpin loops (eTable in

the Supplement).

The interobserver reliability between the 2masked grad-

erswas assessedwith the Cohen κ. On nonperfusion grading,

κ was 0.75 and 0.80 for within 1-step agreement for com-

bined inner retina and3-layer segmentedangiograms, respec-

tively. For the grading of dilated vessels in 3-layer segmented

angiograms, the κ was 0.88.

Discussion

In this work, we describe the features of DR visualized using

a technique that resolves the ambiguity between the decor-

relation signal from projection artifacts and in situ flow

Figure 1. En Face 3 × 3-mmProjection-Resolved Optical Coherence Tomography Angiogram of a Healthy Eye

Superficial plexusA

Inner retinalD

Intermediate plexusB

Color compositeE

Deep plexusC

Cross-sectionalF

0.025 0.2

0.025 0.2

0.025 0.15 0.025 0.15

Three vascular plexuses with distinct vascular patterns are shown (A-C).

Combined inner retinal (D) (yellow line marks the position of the cross-sectional

angiogram) and color composite (E) (purple indicates superficial plexus; green,

intermediate plexus; and blue, deep plexus) angiograms show the plexuses

together. A cross-sectional angiogram (F) shows the segmentation scheme

(white indicates optical coherence tomography; purple, inner retinal blood flow;

and red, choroidal blood flow).
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throughout the3-Dangiogram.16ThePR-OCTAtechniquecom-

binedwithadvancedsemiautomatedsegmentationsoftware21
allowed segmentation of the retinal vasculature into 3 dis-

tinct vascular plexuses along the known anatomical bound-

Figure 2. En Face 3 × 3-mmOptical Coherence Tomography Angiogram (OCTA)

of Nonproliferative Diabetic Retinopathy

Superficial plexusF

Inner retinalI

Intermediate plexusG

Color compositeJ

Deep plexusH

Fluorescein angiogramK

0.025 0.2

0.025 0.2

Superficial plexusC Intermediate plexusD Deep plexusE

Superficial plexusA Deep plexusB

0.025 0.15 0.025 0.15

Difference in the 2-layer commercial

imaging system output (A and B),

3-layer segmentation scheme

without projection resolution (C-E),

and projection-resolved OCTA 3-layer

segmentation (F-H). Yellow

arrowheads indicate a nonperfusion

area in the superficial plexus, which

cannot be seen in the combined inner

retinal angiogram (I) or fluorescein

angiogram (K); white arrowheads,

dilated vessels; and blue and yellow

circles, 2 microaneurysms. In the

color composite (J), purple indicates

superficial plexus; green,

intermediate plexus; and blue, deep

plexus.
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aries andvisualizeddistinctpatternsofnonperfusionandvas-

cular anomalies in eyeswithDRnot seenwith combined inner

retinal angiograms.

In a recent work on volume-rendered OCTA, Spaide,24

citing the loss of laminar structures in DR that can make seg-

mentation difficult, advocated for an approach that visual-

izes the deeper layers by using the sclerad perspective and

avoids segmentation altogether. In this study, we found that

a semiautomated segmentation algorithm can separate the

retinal vasculature into 3 distinct plexuses in eyes with a full

spectrum of DR severity. Manual correction was required in

half of the diabetic eyes with significant pathologic features,

which then could be propagated to adjacent frames

automatically.21 Furthermore, the use of the sclerad perspec-

tive to visualize the deeper layers is not immune to projec-

tion artifacts because the tail of the projection artifact from

the superficial vessels can extend posteriorly past the inter-

mediate and deep plexuses.16,25 Viewed from the posterior

vantage point, the superficial vasculature can appear in front

of the deep vessels because of projection artifacts and

obscure the deep vessels. Even if projection artifacts were

not an issue, the intermediate vascular plexus could not be

visualized with this approach.

Some authors have considered the retinal vasculature to

consist of 2 layers: superficial anddeep,with the latter includ-

ing both layers flanking the INL (considered intermediate and

deep plexuses in this work).2,25,26 The current commercial

OCTA systems have generally adopted this understanding.

However, the typical reportedsegmentationschemefor thesu-

perficial layer starts a little posterior to the ILMand 15μmpos-

terior to the IPL. This scheme includes nearly 50%of the area

anterior to the INL, where we expect to see the intermediate

plexusorhalf of thedeepplexus in theprevalent 2 layers. This

posterior offsetting of the segmentation boundaries posteri-

orly can reduce the projection artifacts seen on en face

images.10,11However, inclusionof the intermediateplexus into

Figure 3. Extensive Capillary Nonperfusion in the Superficial Plexus Not Evident on an Unsegmented Retinal Optical Coherence Tomography

Angiogram or a Fluorescein Angiogram (FA)

Superficial plexusA

Inner retinalD

Intermediate plexusB

Fluorescein angiogramE

Deep plexusC

Cross-sectional angiogramF

Superficial (A), intermediate (B), and deep (C) plexuses. A combined inner

retinal angiogram (D) (yellow line marks the position of the cross-sectional

angiogram) shows the plexuses together. An FA (E) shows loops of dilated

vessels in areas of nonperfusion. A cross-sectional angiogram (F) shows the

segmentation scheme. Blue circles indicate loops of dilated vessels in areas of

nonperfusion in the superficial and intermediate plexuses and the FA. The

intermediate and deep plexuses have patchy areas of nonperfusion with

irregular vessel caliber and a few dilated vessels.
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the superficial slab adds to the uncertainty about the validity

of observations made with this segmentation scheme.

Park et al15 recently described en face visualization of the

intermediate capillaryplexusbymanually segmenting the3-D

angiogram. However, the best results were achieved by seg-

menting external to known anatomical boundaries to mini-

mize projection artifacts. This method reduced but did not

eliminate projection artifacts, especially in the intermediate

plexus,making it difficult to objectively distinguish true cap-

illaries of a slab vs projected capillaries. In addition, the seg-

mentation scheme defined the intermediate plexus to cap-

ture the entire INL and the deep plexus to be in the OPL. This

means that the intermediate slab in this schemevery likely in-

cludes the deep plexus vessels, and the deep slabmay not in-

clude all the vessels of the deep plexuses.

Examinationof the individual plexusesusing thePR tech-

nique increased the sensitivity of detectingDRand severeDR

compared with the combined inner retinal angiogram in this

qualitative study. In this limited patient set, the nonperfu-

sionareaon the3 × 3-mmsegmentedangiogramsdetectedDR

with 100% sensitivity and specificity. Although we used

masked, trained retina specialists for the grading, qualitative

grading of nonperfusion in angiography has known limita-

tions in objectivity and interobserver reliability.19Automated

detection andquantification of capillary nonperfusion17with

thesegmentedangiogramsmaymakethisamoreobjectiveand

practical tool in the management of DR.

A novel type of vascular abnormality that can be identi-

fied in PR-OCTA is dilated vessels in the deeper plexuses that

sometimes formhairpin loops in areasofnonperfusion.These

Table 2. Diagnostic Accuracy of Projection-Resolved OCTA Features in DR

Feature No. of Patients Sensitivity (95% CI) Specificity (95% CI)

En face OCTA of combined inner retina
circulation (≥1 quadrant with definite
nonperfusion/no definite nonperfusiona)

DR 37/10
78.7 (63.9-88.8) 100 (85.4-100)

No DR 0/29

En face OCTA of 3 separate retinal plexuses
(≥1 quadrant with definite nonperfusion/no
definite nonperfusiona)

DR 48/0
100 (90.8-100) 100 (85.4-100)

No DR 0/29

En face OCTA of combined inner retinal
circulation (total inner retina in any quadrant
with generalized nonperfusion/total inner retina
with no generalized nonperfusion)

Severe DRb 9/27
25.0 (12.7-42.5) 90.9 (57.1-99.5)

Mild DRc 1/10

En face OCTA of 3 separate retinal plexuses
(2 or 3 plexuses with ≥1 quadrant of generalized
nonperfusion/0 or 1 plexus with any generalized
nonperfusion)

Severe DRb 26/10
72.2 (54.6-85.2) 81.8 (47.8-96.8)

Mild DRc 2/9

Abbreviations: DR, diabetic

retinopathy; NPDR, nonproliferative

diabetic retinopathy; OCTA, optical

coherence tomography angiography;

PDR, proliferative diabetic

retinopathy.

a No definite nonperfusion includes

no nonperfusion and questionable

nonperfusion grading.

bSevere DR includes PDR and severe

NPDR.

c Mild DR includes mild to moderate

NPDR.

Table 1. Comparison of Nonperfusion Grading Between Combined vs 3-Layer Separated Angiograms

Angiogram
PDR
(n = 23)

Severe NPDR
(n = 13)

Mild to Moderate
NPDR (n = 11)

Control
(n = 29)

Combined inner retina

No definite nonperfusiona 4 4 2 29

≥1 Quadrant with definite or
generalized nonperfusion

19 9 9 0

≥1 Quadrant with generalized
nonperfusion

4 5 1 0

Mean No. of quadrants with definite or
generalized nonperfusion

2.78 2.15 1.82 0

Segmented superficial/intermediate/deep
angiograms

No definite nonperfusiona 1/2/0 0/0/0 0/4/3 29/29/29

≥1 Quadrant with definite or
generalized nonperfusion

22/21/23 13/13/13 11/7/8 0/0/0

≥1 Quadrant with generalized
nonperfusion

18/8/17 9/8/12 2/1/5 0/0/0

Mean No. of quadrants with definite or
generalized nonperfusion

3.7/3.4/3.9 4/3.9/4 3.7/1.9/2.8 0/0/0

≥2 Layers with generalized
nonperfusion

15 11 2 0

Abbreviations: NPDR,

nonproliferative diabetic retinopathy;

PDR, proliferative diabetic

retinopathy.

a No definite nonperfusion includes

no nonperfusion and questionable

nonperfusion grading.
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lesions are consistent with intraretinal neovascularization

(IRNV), as reported by Muraoka and Shimizu.27 They fol-

loweduppatientswithdiabeticeyeswithFAfor returnofblood

flow in nonperfused areas. In a few eyes, they observed re-

turn of flow to normal capillaries. For most eyes, they ob-

serveddilatedvessels in previously ischemic areaswithmini-

mal dye leakage and a tendency to form hairpin loops, which

they termed IRNV. These lesions are likely related to the clini-

cal findings of intraretinal microvascular abnormality. Al-

though IRNVhasbeendescribedhistologically, reportsof these

lesions are sparse in the literature despite their potential for

being a marker for preproliferative disease.28 This finding is

possibly attributable to the difficulty in identifying these le-

sionswith conventional imaging.With PR-OCTA, dilated ves-

sels in thedeeperplexuses, someofwhich formhairpin loops,

are seen easily. These dilated vessels were highly correlated

with severe DR in this study. The hairpin configuration of the

dilated vessels was found only in eyeswith PDR, further sup-

porting the theory that these lesions are indeed IRNV. Fur-

ther study is necessary to evaluate the role of these findings

in the management of DR.

Wedid not grade the FAZ size or contour using the 3-layer

segmentation in this study. Inhealthyeyes, the3vascularplex-

usesmergeat theedgeof theFAZas the laminarstructuresused

for segmentation thin at the foveal pit. As a result, the seg-

mentation scheme can change the size and shape of the FAZ.

For example, a scheme that uses a fixed slab thickness and the

IPL as the inner limit can force the slab to dip into avascular

outer retina, resulting in a FAZ that is purely a function of the

foveal pit contour. Although a clear association between the

foveal pit shape and the FAZ size exists,29 this association in

retinal vascular disease may be complex. With current tech-

nology, we do not think one could form conclusions about

which plexus a capillary belongs to as it approaches the FAZ

edge in the foveal pit.

Limitations

Limitations of this study include its qualitative and cross-

sectional design, modest number of participants, and a non–

age-matchedcontrol group.AnassociationbetweenOCTAves-

sel density and age has been reported for healthy eyes,30 and

it is possible that having a younger control group could alter

the diagnostic accuracy estimated by this study. However, it

is not knownwhether these OCTA features that are visible to

human observers would be age dependent, especially when

the differences in vessel density between older and younger

patients, althoughstatistically significant,were small.A larger

patient cohort with prospective follow-up and age-matched

controls may yield clearer insights about the vascular lesions

described in this study.

Conclusions

PR-OCTA reveals the 3 retinal vascular plexuses distinctly in

their true anatomical location and visualizes pathologic fea-

tures not previously seen on conventional OCTA.Application

of this technology in DRmay yield new understanding about

the disease and make OCTA more useful for qualitative and

quantitative analysis.
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